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Rain-tonigh- t and Thursday. Moder-

ate southerly winds becoming westerly
tomorrow.
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SPUN FOR MAYOR

Moore's "War Board" Prepares

J tforPrivo Against Contractors
in Fall Campaign

SaRES BOOMING ROGERS

TO TAKE ROTAN'S PLACE

'

A" decision to drnft a complete
ticket for the county of- -t

November was
jjjnYde today by Mayor Moore's "war

That is the outcome of numerous
'.""!: ho Vntnr. other

!
.Mrii cltv officials and ward leaders ns

.. a M. (.! i.nnlntt Lilt.tactical move i ''-'-- -

erlse or treachery at the Inst moment.
Running smoothly along with the

"war board's" plans arc the preparat-

ions being pushed rapidly forward by

the Voters League for n ticket that
wll be freo from any taiut of iiic
domination.

At noon today the Mayor vent into
conference with Franklin Spencer Ed-

monds acting chairman of the otcrs.
Leniuc: Mrs. Frank M licit Day. n

member of the 1'ollticnl Action Com-

mitteei of the league, and Councilman
Devolln.

May Offer Dclany
A tentative Administration ticket in-

cludes as possibilities Purchasing Agt nt
Acker for City Controller, Chnrlcs Dc-

lany for City Treasurer and 'cither
Frank L. Kcnwortliy or David T. Unit
for Register of Wills.

One major factor that gave impetus
to the "war board" decision was the
continued silence of Senator Penrose.
The Maor's advisers said they had rea-
son to believe Senator Penrose would
Issue a statement last night calling on
his clans to crush the contractor

The fact that next Tuesday is the
list day for filing nominating petitions
Bikes quick action on the puit of the
"war board" imperative.

The rumble of battle became plainer
today ns Vare workers circulated peti-
tions for Judge Rogers as n candidate
for District Attorney to oppose District
Attorney Rotan. The Judge himself
raid the Vare workers' ictivltics were
"without his authority."

The petitions for Judge Rogers arc in
circulation In the Eighth Word. "Sen-
ator Penrose's own." and the Thirtieth
and Forty-thir- d Wards. Judge Rogers
it said to be willing to oppose Mr.
Rotan. One of the political weeklies next
Sunday will carry mi advert lenient
with a photograph, of Judge Rogers,
headed: "At the Public's Command."

It Is regarded ns certain that Maor
Moore and Senator Penrose will have
another conference bcrtirc (U full nnti-Yar- e

program is agreed on.
Major Moore Is jubilant over the suc-

cess which thus far has attended his
course of action.

"The Major." said lie. "Is of the
opinion that his main point, thnt of
checking the Vare advance, has been
accomplished."

The Mayor passed the night at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. II. Paul
Barnes, of Ambler. He laughed today
when asked if ho had met Senator Vare,
who lives In Ambler.

(Jo 0cr All Names
Following tie meeting yesterday of

the Political Action Committee of s

Leasue. Edward J. Hunter, ex-

ecutive secretary of the League, said tbo
committee had gone over a list of
candidates tor all the offices to be open
for nomination.

According to City Hall repot ts. a
few members of the League are urging
that Augustus F. Daix. Jr.. now n
Mate Senator, be indoised for Register
of Wills. Others are strong for Mr.
Ktnvvorthy. whose business ft lend-- , me
supporting his candidacy for that place.

Colonel George E. Kemp, who took
the 110th Infantry tho old Third
Regiment. X. G. P. to France, is re-

ceiving strong support as candidate for
City Treasurer. Colonel Kemp is being
boomed by American Legion men and
by members of his old command.

MAN AND WJFE ONLY VOTERS

Will Also Be Judge and Clerk of
Special School Election

Plalnflcld, III., Aug. 1". Uy A.P.I
A special election nt which only two

Toters are expected to enst ballots, in
sddition to aelng ns judge and rlerU,
flillbo held on the farm of L. A. Hart-son- g,

near here, on August "7.
Mr. Hartsong will be the judge and

Mrs. Hartsong thn clerk. Thej also
''111 bo the only voters, unless n hired
nan is eligible. The election was or-
dered by the superintendent of schools
ef the county to determine whether the
Inhabitants of the Hnrtsong farm do.
sire their land annexed to the PJuin-fiel- d

school disti let.

SARA ROHL-SMIT- H DEAD

Wife of Sculptor Who Said She Wa3
Artl6t, He Workman

Chicago. Aug. 17. (lh A. P )

Friends here rcceied word today of the
death in Copenhagen, on June 111, of
Mrs. Saro Kohl-Smit- widow of the
JJanish. American sculptor, Carl Bohl-omltl- i.

The sculptor, who lied In Chi-
cago years ago, always claimed his wife
WU the real artist and he vvuh only
the workman.

The couple weie responsible for the
f!a"iTP, ."sure of Benjamin Franklin

the World's Fair here in IMW: the
Hncriiian Monument in Washington," I . elected by the Armj of Ten
"'wee. and nunieious other works in
"Ha country,

2000 JOIN KU KLUX KLAN

Initiation In Chicago Attracts Great
Throng Despite Rain

Chicago. Aug. 17. -(- By A. P.1
&itiin.n SpMdilengoniis crP ,.
Kladi ln.t0 .tll, 0r,lcr of ,llfl Kl Khu
mm" ",sht iu nu Initiation cere- -

fikYsJwfch"CtPd SU ml MU"' "f

b?lv0.i.tnotl6nn(1 WP1C tnil " hae
Wm,V,i e autmobilo cavalcade thatii? t,,rol,sh th0 "" tn 'met, the ceremonies took place.
tvith hia,drlTinB 'lownpour of rain,
iWBll nndS f fUt.W,0bJl0 flights
Colon ?18 Win1 ValKi dais wllcr" Bit
Atlanta Vii1J,Bm, JoseJ'1 Wmmoiw, of

imperial wizard, the
2lea forward, kissed the

IAr.i

yt

Euienmg public feftjet
Entered ai Hccond-CU- Matter at the Postofflce at Fblladelpbla, Fa.

Under the Act of March 8. 187H

Mayor adapts parable
of st. geor ge and dragon

"DISARM OR BUST;"

NORRIS WARNS U. S.

(( "VXOB upon a timo an Admlnlstra- -
s lion, elected by the Pwiplo of u

Great City, set out upon a long jour-- n.

The gonl of that Administration
was t) reach the top of Uio mountain
Good Government.

"In the course of '.ho journey It wus
to bo expected that Administration
would encounter the hydra-heade- d Con-
tractor Dragon. Tho heads of this
much-feare- d Municipal Monster were
Vlco, Graft and Contracts. They wen-ni- l

selfish nud ate up the Substance of
the People.

"During thn first year and a hnlf of
its journey Administration contended
with Contractor Dragon nnd drove it to
its lair. Although obstructed by Coun-
cil and Legislature and Satellites who
obtained their substance In ts

and favors from Contractor Drn-got- i,

Administration took away from
tho monster its principal grnft, derived
from profitnblo products, gnrbnge, ashes
and street cleaning,

"Contractor Dragon reluctantly
yielded to Administration nnd wns

2 HELD AS BANDITS

BY CAMDEN POLICE

Suspect Said to Have Confessed

to Series of Robberies,

Implicating Friend

THUGS ATTACKED WOMEN

Harry Gibson nnd Oliver Vaughn, of
Miller street. Camden, were held today

bail for the Grand Jury by Re-

corder Staekiiousc after their alleged
victims had Identified them as two
masked men who have terrorized several
neighborhoods in Camden by a series of
hold-up- s, robberiea and uttacks on
women.

Roth are Xegroos. Vaughn wns ar-
rested August 1 by Patrolman Carl
Quinton, who pursued him from Rulson
street near .Tnckson to the grounds of
the West Jersey Homeopathic Hospi-
tal, u mile away. Following ils ar-
rest, Vaughn confessed to City Detec-
tive Painter. This led to the arrest of
Gibson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Chamberlain,
of 007 Rulson street, identified Vaughn
as the man who entered their home on
the night of May 1 nnd held them up
in thtir bedroom at the point of a re-
volver. They testified lie first bound
Chamberlain and placed him on the
floor and then attacked Mrs. Chamber-
lain. He then tied the man and woman
together and escaped with n revolver
nnd $2.

On May 11, It was testified. Vaughn
held up Mr. nnd Mrs. John Willlts. of
AJoodljne. on Firrj nveuue near Mt.
Ephraim avenue When they lefused
to obey his command to halt, it was tes-
tified, he shot Willlts in the neck. The
wound paroljzed Willlts' right arm.

Gibson. It was testified, attacked Mrs.
Iteithu Fisk, of 170."i South Xinth
street, at Xinth and Van Hook streets,
on tho night of May 2L

When Julius Engl'e heard the woman's
shouts for help and came to her nid. It
was testified, Gibson led the man and
woman nt the point of a rciolver to a
nearby swamp, where it is alleged he
bnuml Ingle nnd attacked .Mrs. Flk.
lie obtained $1 from Engle, it was tes-
tified.

Gibson alo attacked Mrs. Rertha
Smith, of 713 Florciico street, and her
escort, Harry Ellison, on Folrlev
street near Xinth. on the night of May
R. it was alleged. He bound and gagged
Ellison and then attacked Mrs. Smith,
who warded off the ouacu.

Masked, Vaughn and Gibson entered
the grocery of E. A. Hicks, nt Tenth
street nnd Central avenue, last May
nnd nfter hlndlnc the hands and feet of
Mr. and Mrs. Hick, robbed their store!.
of several dollar". Hicks slipped ins
bonds, obtained n rcvoUer and sought
to capture the men, who escaped.

Max Rosenberg, of 7C3 Ferry avenue,
identified Gibon as the man who robbed
him of $10 in his store December S,
1020.

Detective Pointer testlticd that
Vaughn said in his confession he had
held up n man at Xinth and Mechanic
streets and had taken $10 from him.

According to the deteetUe, Vaughn
said the man told him ie was out of
work nnd needed the money to buy food
nud clothes for his children.

"When he told me that." Vaughn is
alleged to hae said in his confession,
"1 called him back and gave him seven
one-doll- hills."

MANY HAPPY RETURNS!

Ball Player, Charged With Larceny,
Not Sent to Jail on Birthday

William Curtis. 202:1 Diamond street,
a baseball lacr. after pleading guilty
today to u charge of lnneny. wns not
sent to jail because today is ills birth-d- n

.

Curtis told Judge Crane in the Mu-

nicipal Couit that he wns married and
was unemplojed at the lime he stole,
lie added he is I cut j four J ears old
todnj. Judge Crane, afler telling him
being out of work Is no reason to steal,
placed Cilltis on probation for two
,ears because of his blrthda and his
previous good character.

Med Villahes, a professor of languages
nt the Temple I'ulversitj, testified thnt
a tjpewritcr and wearing apparel val-

ued at about S300 was taken from his
loom by Curtis. Curtis hud been room-
ing nt the same house, l.VJ.'l Euclid ave-
nue.

MAYOR MAY AVERT STRIKE

Will Confer With Shirtwaist Em-

ployers Today
Conference between shirtwaist manu-

facturers, labor union heads and Muor
Mooie will be held in tho Mayor's of-
fice toda to try to avert a strike in
the industry, which would affect all I lie
factories in the fitj and more than
,1001) workers.

A meeting was held jesterday in the
Major's otueo by the union heads unil
the Major. The trouble is mer wage
bcnles.

Tho manufacturers deslie to institute
a reduction of'J.'i per ccul in the wages
of their einploes and Increase tho work-
ing week from fort four to forty-eig-

hours. Tile Major Miiccessfilllj a cried
a strike in the industrj lust winter when
he had tho inanufactuieiK and unions
agree to extend the existing agreement
until the month of July.

The expiration of tho truce period,
howocr, has resulted in renewed nego-tiatlon- s,

which ore apparently nr a
deadlock.

beaten back only after tnklng throe
months' street-clennln- g profits from
October to December. Many pcoplo
still drawing upon Contractor Dragon,
nnd observing tho progress of Adminis-
tration toward the goal, Good Govern-
ment vistcned to Satellites of Contrac-
tor Dragon, hoping to discourage and
Impede Administration by throwing
sticks nnd stones and calling vile names.

"But Administration sounded an
nlnrm to the greater number of people
and proceeded upon Its way. Adminis-
tration lias advanced to the foothills of
mountalu, Good Government, but the
journey will not bo ended for two nud
a half j cars.

"Query: How long can Contractor
Dragon contlnuo to teed Its Satellites
and fight Administration, which is
steadily advancing under the banner of
Law, Order and Decency?".

This is Mayor Moore's adaptation of
the familiar parable of St. Ueorne and
the Dragon to the present political
situation in Philadelphia.

Federal Reserve Bank Head
Says Military Cost Is Drain-

ing National Pocketbook

SEES GOOD IN CONFERENCE
"

How War Boosted Federal H

Taxes for Family of Five

Ueforo
the war Xow

For debt charges.. $1.15 $IH.25
For military ex-

penditures
(

2.1.10 .14.10
Other Federal ex-

penses S.7.1 117.4.1

Totals $3n.00 $214.S0

The direct interest that every person
in America has In tho coming disarma-
ment conference nt Washington was
shown graphically toiay by George W.
Xorris. governor of the Tcdcm Re-

serve Hank of Philadelphia.
It is a case of "disarm or bust." to

uso Mr. Xorris' forceful phrase, which
taught the Imnftsliato nttcutioii of
members of the Rotary Club when the
Reserve Rank governor addressed them
nt a luncheon In tho Bcllcvue-Strntfor- d

tcdaV
Of three pathways of approach to th

subject the moral, the economic and
the financial Mr. Xorris clioso the
financial, nnd told of the huge lax bur-dtn- s

on the proples of tho United
St.ites, (iieit Biitain, Frairo nnd
Italy.

Shows How Taxes Hae Juniprd
As an illustration, he said that in

the United States the average fnmiiv
of five was taed before the var SI. 10
for debt charges; S2.1.10 for military
expenditures, and $S.7.1 for other ex-
penses of hc rcderal Government, a
total of $.1.1.

As a result of the war. he continued,
the taxes now for an average familv of
five arc. $4.1.2.1 for debt charges ; $.14.10
for military expenditures and $117.45
for other expenses, a total of $214. SO.

Corresponding figures for otiier coun-
tries, ho added, show that Italy's an-
nual family new tax averages
S.042.05; the annual family tax in
France is .$(533 20 and in Great Britain
S54R.00. Depreciated currency anil less-cue- d

buying power in those countries
nre outgrowths of the tax burden, lie
said.

Must Help Ourschcs
In drawing conclusions from anarry of chnrtcd figures. Mr. Xorris

said that until the buying power of
those nations is restored this country
cannot hope to see good business and
ical prosperity.

"We must help ourselves," he said,
"and we must help them to help them-
selves in tills matter. Xo one of the
great nations can tnke the risk of dis-
arming as long ns other great nations
remain armed, but if these four great
nations and Japan agree to disarm, or
lo a radical reduction in armaments, or
even to n maintenance of the status 0,110
-- an abstention from any increase in

the nrmj ami from the building of new
ships there is light nhead.

"1 think that within a very short
time all the peoples of the world will
wonder how Ihey could ever have been
guilt j of this wasteful nindness. and
will he grateful to nil those who had a
port in tho lestoratlou of sanity. My
appeal to you. as business men. as be'
Movers in democracy, and as friends of
mankind, is to do all that lies in your
power to speed tho day of hope 'and
lellef for the overburdened peoples of
the world."

HELD FOR AUTO THEFT I

Carmen Juliano Charged With Lar-
ceny of Stepfather's Car

Charged with stealing his step-
father's automobile. Carmen Juliano,

slieot near Ellsworth, anil
three companions were held In S.100 bail
each for tho Grand Jury bv Magistrate
Henshaw todaj In Central Station.

Charles-- Biturl. Sixteenth street near
Washington: Ralph Tortelll, Aiinin
street near Sixteenth, nnd Peter Slar-cell- o,

Latona sheet near Sixteenth,
with Juliano, were arrested last night
in Hoboken.

Juliano told the police he had the
consent of Ills mother to use the car nnd
Intended going to Xew York In it with
his friends when they were arrested.

Lightning Starts $500,000 Fire
Kansas City. Aug. 17. (Bj A. P.)

estimated at approximately
S.IOO.OIN) was caused heie caily today
when the largo plant of the' Kelle'v
Milllug' Company, located in an East
Sido industrial district was destrocd
hj fire. The plant Is supposed n ,ur
been struck hj lightning during a severe
ilcctrical storm.

Virginia Town Burns; Millfon Loss
Xewport Xews. Va., Aug. 17. -- B

A, P I Fire early todnj lostroci
llirfin turnout fncfnrtna nml .

at Sniithlield. located on Pagan River,
isie 01 wigui voiimy, ana spread totin. rnKltlentlnl uecHmi in,ul,... - t

estimated nt nearly $1, 000,000.
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LIQUOR IS SEIZED

! 0
UNU .0. BOARDS!

AT BBB POINT

Raid May Force Uncle Sam to
Pay Himself Fine No Ar-

rests Arc Madp

GR0B IS REARRESTED ON

CHARGE OF SMUGGLING

Five cases of choice French brandy
and Scotch whisky were seized by cus-
toms officials at noon today on the
United Stntcs Shipping Board stenni-shi- p

Casper, now discharging n general
cargo from Bordeaux at Glrard Point.

The lltpior was found below dork, Xo
arrests were made since no one was
known to have attempted to smuggle
any of the liquor nshore.

Legnl complications will be found in
determining who pajs the fine made lia-
ble through discovery of ruin on board,
custom ofliclnls say. The boat Is owned
by tho United Stntcs Shipping Ronrd,
but operated through n lease by the In-
ternational Freighting Corporation,
Revenue agents sny the captain nnd
crew aro paid by the Government and
the enso may result in Unele Sam pay-
ing n fine Imposed by his own courts.

Search of the ship was made follow-
ing a tip given Government agents
when they borirded it Monday to arrest
Douglas Thurbur, third mate, charged
with the murder of Thomas Hogan, a

hsailor, w'hilo tho steamship was at Bor- -
ilnniiv

Not In Medicine Chest
The information wns thnt liquor was

on board nnd attempts were likely to be
made to get it nshore. Government men
say Shipping Hoard' vessels arc per-
mitted to enrrv liouor In their medicine
chests, providing it is put on the mani
fest. Thcv assert the rum seized was
neither on 'the manifest nor in the medi-
cine chest.

Grob Arrested Again
The arrest of Andrew Grob. one of

the proprietors of the Extra Dry Cafe
in Atlantic City, early today followed
closely upon that, of Captalp Joe Roy,
of the rum runner Pocomoke.

After n hearing Grob wns released
under $2500 ball. The chargo against
him is that of smuggling liquor. He also
Is under bond pending appeal from n
sentence of three months in the loms
River jail after conviction of owner-

ship of more than n thousand bottles of
whisky found buried there.

The wnrrant for Grob s nrrest was
prepared several days ago. according to
Assistant United States District At-

torney Pearse. who said other war-

rants have been prepared, but their
service withheld pending further inves- -

t,RCanta'in Rov Is still 111 the Atlantic
City jail, unable to furnish .s.iOOO bail,
imposed on him this morning. He was
nrrested last night in his boarding house
near Gardner's Basin just as he was
pitting down to supper with Kenneth
White nnd Pearson Roberts, Negro
hands on board the Pocomoke.

Pearse said all the sporting men who
were on board the Pocomoke when it
made its last trip, on which Roy said
lie jettisoned a valuable cargo of rum
during a gale, would be arrested when-

ever circumstances demanded.

CAPTAIN DEVEREUX BETTER

Polo Player Receives Pint of Blood

From Captain Sheahan
Captain A. J. Antelo Devereux.

on yesterday at the I niversity
Hospltal for a blood clot on tho brain,
received a pint of blood in 0 trans-
fusion operation afterword from Cap-

tain J. C. Sheahan.
Roth men were reported in excellent

condition this mornlhg. The operation
was performed by Dr. Charles II. Fra-y.ie- r.

Physicians, after the first oper-
ation, decided transfusion was neces-
sary to strengthen the polo plajer and
give him n greater opportunity for

The operation wns necessitated by a
stroke of paralysis Captain Hevoreux
suffered several weeks ago. when at Bar
Harbor. Me. Ho was brought to the
hospital for observation and then taken
home. His condition became worse
and return to the hospital and tho oper-
ation followed.

S0UDER IS PROMOTED

Police Sergeant Becomes Lieutenant
of 61st and Thompson Sts. Station

Street Sergeant George W Soulier
was todaj promoted by Director Cor-telvo- u

to be lieutenant of the Sixty-lir- st

nnd Thompson streets station.
Sunder had been noting lieutenant at

the station since May, 1020, when
George W. Smiley xvus promoted fiom
lieutenant to captain.- - Lieutenant Sou-
lier has been iu the polite buieuu
l'sOO.

WILSON MEETS CLIENTS

Friends Believe His Presence In Law
Offices Indicates Improved Health
Washington. Aug. 17. (IU A. P ) --

Woodrovv Wllgon'H first appearance
jestenlay nt his law offices lino was
tnken by his friends as evidence if the
former President's Improving pli sicnl
condition.

Bnliibridge Colby, former Secretary
of State nnd Mr. Wilson's law piiiuii,
wns also at the offices, where .Mr. Wil-
son spent some time iu cnnfeicnie with
clients The firm's quaricis n.c not
completely leody for ocuipancv ,i vet

HELD AS TRAIN THIEVES

Four Men Charged With Robbery on
Bethlehem Flyer

John Smith, Callow hill siret near
Eleventh: Joseph Smith, Eighth street
nenr Diamond : Daniel Franklin. Eighth
stieet near Dickinson, and Chailc
Mejers, Eleventh street urar Button-wood- ,

were held iu $500 bail each this
nioinlng bv Magistrate Reushaw. in
Central Station, for n fuither hearing
011 a charge of liircpnv

According to Detective Marks of the
Reading Railway, the men jumped from
ll.c Bethlehem fly onto the Philadelphia
train afi it was lenvlng Bethlehem after
lobbing 11 passenger on the Bethlehem
train

'll.o robbery was reported to the rail-na- d

police who notified authorities iu.........,.Hits nltv. Xlnrlu nAji.1 .l. e -im. Jung- menns they stepped off tho train at Colum-
bia avenue- station,... lnf..,., ui,..gfy.

EQUIPPED FOR THE BIG BATTLE
. ftMCta.

fiats' mHU. jjf

iiWJnHclli a. Mr

SdHHRatMlidifll .L .il W MM

Mrs. .Holla IJJiirstcdt Mallory. American tennis champion
maid, armed with Uiclr weapons before stepping on the court at Forest Hills for their match In the
national tourney. Illness compelled nuzannc to forfeit liter .Mrs. Mallory had won the first set

TAX BILL DEBATE

STARTS IN HOUSE

Discussion of Administration
Measure Limited to

Four Days

HOPE FOR VOTE SATURDAY

By the Associated Press
Washington. Aug. 17. The lIousv

took up the Republ'can Tax Revision
Bill today under a rule calling for a
final vote late Saturday. General de-
bate was limited to two days, with the
lemnlniug timo given to consideration
of amendments under the
speech limitation.

Before the House met tho L)enr.
rr.itic members assembled In caucus
for a third time to complete plans for
their fight on the measure. They foiled
to reach an ngreement and adjourned
until S o'clock tonight. It is understood
that, tho chief difference of opinion was
as to whether the resolutions should be
in general terms or contain specific sug-
gestions ns to sources from which reve-
nue should be. raised

Democratic members of the Ways nnd
Means Committee were busy cnrly to-
day on their minority report, which, it
was understood, would attack the means
by which the Republicans arrived nt
some of the tax reductions proposed,
charging that tho changes would benefit
largely the rich. They had until Friday
to file their report.

Chairman Fordney. of the Ways nnd
Means Committee, had charge of the
bill on the floor nnd wns expected to
divide the time for general debate about
evenly between the Democrats and Re-

publicans. It was expected that there
would bo about seven hours of discus-
sion on ench sido today and tomorrow.

Under the Republican rule, amend-
ments offered by majority members of
the Wavs and Means Committee would
be given priority when the bill is taken
up for amendment Fridaj morning.

CHANDLER BROS. BANKRUPT

U. S. Court So Declares Believe
Assets in Excess of $200,000

All doubt of the Insolvency of Chan-
dler Bros, ix: Co.. bankers and brokers,
l.'J.'JS Chestnut street, this city, was re-

moved todnv when the firm vvas declared
bankrupt by the United States District
Court.

Xo statement has ns yet been made of
the liabilities of the firm, but it was
said today the nre In excess of

200.000. With the adjudication of tho
members of the firm, nnd the

itself, the process of liquida-
tion now begins. The case has been
nsslgned by the court to Referee John
M. Hill for administration

The receivers nre mnrshalllng the
nssets and if they nre not sufficient to
pnv the debts the individual members
will b mllcd upou to turn over their
pini'iilj uiu' nssits for the benefit of
creditor'. Invi unity bnnkruMi

hup I.iec' against tin bankers
Julv 20. No nusv.er was.fi ed bv the
fin '.

PROBE CROSSING TRAGEDY

Glrard College Boy and Farmer Lose
Lives at Erma, N. J.

Cape .May. X. J.. Aug. 17. t'oroner
William H. Thompson will hold an in-

quest tomorrow oyer tho bodv of Sam-
uel tJnrretson. of Erma. and Richard
Hastings, thirteen-year-ol- d Girard
College student, of Philadelphia, who
were killed by a train at the Champion
crossing at Erma, five miles from Wild
wood, yesterday. County authorities
say they will insist on the railroads
placing bells and watchmen at all
fiosslng.

Hastings, spending his vacation at
his uncle's farm near Erma. was taking
n ride with Gurrcttson. when the
necident happend. A cuive in Mead
owviow lunge when it crosses the
railroad hid an approaching train from
view. Gnrrettson, who was driving,
fniled lo see or hear the approaching
local until too late. Roth viitinis were
loken to tho Emergency Hospital nt
Wildwood. where Gorrettson died half
an hour nfter admittance Hastings died
Inter in the afternoon

RECEIVERS FORJVIAGAZINE

Lack of Ready Money Embarrasses
McClure'sj Inc.

Xew York, Aug. 17 (Bv A 1'
Receivers In equity were appointed y

for Met 'lure's Mngarlno. Inc on
loniplnlnt of Marcus B. Bohrinan. who
claims $1 2.0511 due on notes.

Federal Judge Manton appointed John
B. Johnston and .Mvlcs I). Walsh under
bond of $20,000. The complaint stated
Lh.V A'A", ''""'Pnilj's liabilities exceeded
S2.i0.000, that assets were In excess of
this amount, but that the company was
short of funds for expenses and that areceivership waB necessary for the n

of creditors,

Tubllehed Dally Eicept Bundaj'. Pubjrrlptloii Price 10 a Tear b Mall.
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(left), and Mile.

Mile. Lenglen Will Play
Exhibition Tennis Here

The disastrous debut of Mile.
Suzanne Lenglen in America will
not prevent her from plnjing her
exhibition games ns scheduled. She
cannot win the American title this
j ear. but she can meet the best
women tennis pj.ijers in the coun-trv- .

and thnt will be some consola-
tion Sensational Suzanne i.s booked
to plav at the Germantonn Cricket
Club September 7.

AUTO ACCIDENT NEAR MEDIA
RESULTS IN ANOTHER DEATH

Second Man Dies From Crash at
Beatty's Corner

George Luxton, of Media, died nt .'

o'clock this morning in the Media Hos
pital, the second viormi of the accident
at Beatty's Crossing, near Media, at
7:40 o'clock Monday morning when a
trollev car of the Philadelphia nnd West
Chester line struck nn automobile In
which Lnxtou nnd Hirer others were
riding.

Thomas Paul, nf Glenoldcn. died at
noon Monday from Injuries received in
the accident.

Hospital nttachrs believe Lniton's
fifftth nriH rimco.1 h nrenrn nit tlm
brnin He wa- - married and jenves one
son.

John June, of (lenolden. nnd Morton
fjllmnrr. rtf Xtivlln llin nfhpt- - ni'flllinillc
of the wrecked automobile, ar teoovir-lu-

from their Injuries nnd will be
from the hospital in a few ildjs

GUARD OFFICERS APPOINTED'

Announcement of New Commanders
Made by Adjutant General

Harrlsriurg. Aug. 17. (By A P )

Tho Adjutant General's office bos an-

nounced the appointment of Henry W
Scwalm, Pine Grove, ns captain and
commnndrr of the 105th Wngon Com- -

pany. Twontv. eighth Division Train,
and William R Mease. Pine Grove, as
second lieutenant

First Lieutenant Harry A. Kurtz,
Lebanon, has been appointed captain
and assigned tn Companj D, Second
Separate Baltalion, and George T
Tucker advanced 10 first lieutenant in1
the same unit.

William B Whitney. Philadelphia,
has been appointed second lieutenant in
tho Tank Corps, and John R. Paul.
Philadelphia. firt lieutenant Medical
Detachment lOth Artillery.

PHILLIES' GAME OFF

Will Play Double-Header- s With1
Pirates Tomorrow and Friday '

Iho game betweer the Phillies and
the Pirates wis railed off bv Acting1
Mnnngei Wilhelm n nceoupt ot wet
gi minds.

Tonnr-o- w lie rn tennis will plaj' n
double-heailf- r. and or Frulav two more
games will lie sta;e! nt Bioad and
Huntingdon street.

AS CLUE

Officer Seeks Weapon Which
Cronkhlte

Aug.
P. I Orders lo investigate the disposi-
tion of nil aiuiy pistols issued to the

I.'Itli Engineers nl Camp Lewis, prior
to the regiment's for over
seas, been Major R R
Lyons, of the seventh Coast

at Camp it was
today, another step in the

of the death Major Alex-and-

Cronklnte, .Major
three years ago,

Otld.ic. belt

Photo
Suzanne Lenglru, the sparkling

HIGH PRAISE FOR

MOLLA MALLORY

Tennis Folk Brilliant
Playing of American Champion

Against Mile. Lenglen

SUZANNE IS IMPROVING

B ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sporiii Edltrr Erenlne Public I.rdBrr
Forest Hills. L. I., Aug. 17 From

tho conversation of th goodlv crowd of
spectators at the West Side Tennis Club
today one won d think the women's

tennis championship over and the
queen of the American courts crowned.

The dramatic ending of the match
vesterday was in the Theatre of
Talk. On every hand one heard ex-

pressions of sincere sympathy for Mile.
Lenglen. who was forced to default to
Mrs. Mnlla Rjurstedt Mallory after she
had lost the first set In the lc

contest, and yet nt the same instnnt
nraise for the American champion came
from every corner.

Mile. Suzanne unquestionably was
not able to rontlnup, and this was a

disappointment to the tennis folk
throughout the world, but this did not
detract 11 mite the brlllinncv of

Mallory's Tennis critics
were unanimous In the belief that our
defender wns at tho top of her game,
anil some go so far ns to state that no
woman could hnve mntched the caliber
of tennis displayed by the former Molla
Bjursfedt yesterday.

Mile Lenglen Is resting comfortably
today following the vio'ent coughing
spell which caused her to forfeit her
match.

The French meteor of the courts.
whoe unfortunate withdrawal the
tournament caused bitter disappoint-
ment throughout the believes
she will be able to play again nfter a
few davs" rest. P.v that time the na-
tional tournev will be over and a new
champion crowned.

And while she is recuperating Mrs
Molla Bjurstrdt Mallory. who scored
the first victory over the foreign
will work her wav to tho finals, ex
peeling little opposition, now that the
hardest opponent has been conquered
Regardlcis of the fact that the Anicn-m- ii

ihamplon won by forfeit, she
demonstrated her superiority in the first
set and the two opening games of thp
second. There wasn't the least doubt ns
to who was the better

Lenglen was outclassed. Her
plaved super-tennis- ,

botli bock nnd fore hand strokes across
the net with uncanny and

Contlnurd on Taar Klahlrrn. Column One

Wants Stolen Furs Returned
Legal proceedings against the police

departmmr were started todny bv Bar-ne- t
Raw itch for the recovery of
woith of furs held hj the police,

among other stolen propertx.

WOMAN ABLAZE. SAVED

Burning Kettle Sets Fire to Clothing
of Mrs. Clara Good

Mrs Claia Good ix in the SnniantanHospital in a serious from
this morning when shealtemptfil to extinguish a hlnzing kei

tie of grease In the kitchen of herhomo, Ms North street
When Nik Good enteird" the

she found the keit'e nhlnre Taking alarge cloth to throw mci u s. ,.,.j.
dentally knocked the kettle ov t.her dothlng Neighbor hearing
1 Js?rra'll t the turttircd womanrolled her In a blanket nnd took her to
the hospital,

ALEXANDER J. WTTTTTINGHAM

Alexander J. Whlttlugham. a real e&tate ns&e&sov, died sud-
denly of heart disease nt 11 this morning in tho office of
Dr. E. V. Clark, 2001 Chestnut sUect. He took an active pint in
politics iu the Thirty-sixt- h

CONTROL CONSTANTINOPLE HELD CAUSE OF

WILLIAMSTOW, MASS. Aujj. 17. Ncrvouftius, m
as well ns iu Germany, over tht ultimate control of Constanti-
nople did much to precipitate the World Wa:, llaion SuuA. Korff, Deputy Governor General of Finland nud piu-fess-

of law at HcisiuBfors UuUemity, in uu Hussia
Relations with the Dalltans Turkey" ut the Institute ot
Polltlcb hero today.
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BRITISH TERMS

UNACCEPTABLE

T0D1EHN
Do Valera Says Irish Parliament

Will Reject Offer of Do-

minion Status

"WON'T FLINCH BECAUSE

MORE ARMS ARE SENT FOR"

Sinn Fein Willing to Consider
"Even Unreasonable

Claims"

PLEBISCITE IS SUGGESTED

Persistency in Demand for Full

Independence Makes Situa-

tion Critical

Referendum May Banish
War Clouds in Ireland

Dominion status will be rejected
bv Hail Elrounn. probably tomor-
row, lie Vulern forecasts.

All leaves of absence In Royal
Iriwli Constabulary revoked.

British deny aggressiveness in re-
calling troops to Ireland.

Do Valera snys Irish seek inde-
pendence, not secession, refusing to
recognize union with England

Do Valera willing to consider
"even unreasonable claims."'

Plebiscite hint Is brightest peace
hope

By tho Associated Press
Dublin. Aug. 17 Eunion de A alera

Irish Republican leader, declared todnv
the Call Eircann would not accept the
terms offered by the British Govern-
ment, extending to Ireland nu offer of
dominion status.

De Valera made this declaration atthe second session of the Dall Eircann.
held In the Mnnsj'on House, to take up
the riuestion of the negotiations with
Premier Lloyd George with regard to apossible Irish settlement.

"The Irish people won't flinch now.
llCCailse. morn....... .nrm fit--a, lu.lM ....4 1.in,,, i Ur.he excluimd.

After Do Vnlern's speech tne publicmooting of the Hall Eircann wns ad-
journed this nfternorii to nn indefinitef'lte. Private sessions will he held In
the meantime, beginning tomorrow.

From reports this mornfnc. In the
British and foreign press," jaid De
Valera. "there seems to he doubt ns to
what our attitude is toward the Rrit-i- li

proposals. There seems to be doubt
ns to whether what I have paid or
whether our letter inenns acceptance or
rejection.

"There ought to be no doubt in nnv-bod- y

s mind. We cannot and will not.
on behalf of this nation, accept theseterms. There is nn Indian proverbreading:

" 'Fool me once, shame on you , fool
tne twice, shame on me ' The Irish
people will not be fooled this time.

"Sot Even Dominion Status"
"It is snul wo are offered the statuso. dominion hrme rule for Ireland the

status of the British dominions. Ire-lan- d

is offen-- no such thin? The state
inent thnt Ireland wur offered ji do-
minion status contained two 'also
hoods Where is Ireland? There is mIre'nnl in the terms, but tvo broken
pieces of Ireland.

"What wns offered w.is not even do.
minion status. It uns admitted the
dominions id the riiht to secede nnd
could get out If thcv desired We are
told we must stay in, whether we like
ir t not

"We nre not claiming the right tn
eerde. There cannot Iks ii question of

inrr.ii ur mere uab never heon
union.

"Xorthern Ireland has regirdod Itself
from Its own viewpoint, nnd in enteringnegotiations they need not give up thatpoint of view I would be witling tosuggest to the Irish people that they
cive up i Cood deal In order to hare
Ireland able to look into the future
without anticipating distracting Internalproblems

"All the time these negotiations hnvo
meant nn attempt to get into tonedthe people of the Xott'b nnd tell t,-.-

we lyivo no enmity nnd would makesacrifices for them which we wouldnever think of making for Britain We
will be ready to give them everv safe-guard nnv reasonable person could unrthev were entitled to. and we are rendv
In leave tir qucst-o- of the North to
external arbitration, or leave the whole
question to fxtcrnol arbitration

To Meet "Unreasonable Claims"
"England's claim is unreasonable

The claims of the minority in Irelandarc unreasonable. Bui even unreason- -

ConMnii-.i- l nn Pnin Pour. Column One

BROOKLYN FACTORY BURNS

Ten Buildings Destroyed With Loss
of $1,000,000

New York, Aug 17 -- Rv A IM --

Ten factory buildings, occupying n
block in tho Williamsburg section ofBrooklyn, were destroved bv fire today.
The loss wns estimated at SI. 000,000

One building was of brick Tho
others were small frame structures.

The hro was In n furniture district,
"ho principal losers were tlm Green
Point Molding Compnnv. the Manhat-
tan Show Case Company the Rat-
tan Furniture Company nud

Manufacturing Company.

RECEIVERS FOR U.J. MAIL CO.

E J. McCormack and Herbert Noble
Replace A. J. Baldwin

New Yndi, Aug 7 i Bv A P t
Federal .I"-"- ' Manton lode- - aopoiuted
Enunit.I Mi' Curium k and Herbert No-
ble as joint receivers tor the l nleiSlates Mall Steamship ( oinpiiin n
place of Arthur .1. Baldwin, who

to net ns recelvn
Mr McConnuck is a innul-t-- of u

chipping lh in. Mr. Xoblq iy u lawjer,
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